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Ilow Lami ull» in Ireland..It Is though^ bj
onto thnt good land in the old Hiuu-a *olU n<
enormously nigh prior.* when It brings from ftftl
to ftlOO per ncre. When compared! however
wtllrtiio price paid in tlio old country .KngIfttit nh.d Ireland, for instance.tlio selling val
Ue of- out- lands would noem to he niodetaU
enough. The Shehartdoah (Vn.) Tenth Lugioi

- has boon furnished with a statement, byl Air
, Dnoitl FUherty, at Powell'* Fort, of saveri

alftfl of.lunJ, in the county of Kerry, in th«
South or Ireland, furnished liim by a friend liv
ing there*. A farm containing 40 acres vn soli
for £660; one of 80 acres for $9,010; outs of 0(
acres for $6,300; one of CO acres for ilie sum o
£6,200; aud another of 40 acres for $2,000 ; on<
of'180 acres for £34,200. Aud English pound u
about §1.87J. \

flrighctm'* Reion Drawing to a Close..Gen
Scott has been called to Washington by the Prcsi'
dent to perfect arrangements for the desnntc!
of troops to Utah. It is the design of the aainia
istration, it is said, to send out the new Territorialofficers with tlio military force, thus ensuring
their safety from attack while on the journey..
The final orders for the guitlunce of tho commnn^ornf flm Irnntw nro ill nr^nnrnlinn Mj* nt.

tempt will be made to interfere with the religioue
or sueiul institutions or the Mormons, but the
United States laws will be rigidly cnfoiced. Alreadythe troops detached for Utah are in motion.Three companies on this service passed
over the New York and Eric Railroad on Munday."
Keep off" the Street*..The I.ewiston Journal

nays that a city missionary visited an unhappy
young man confiued in jail, in that place for a
State prison crinic. In course of conversation,
the poor culprit said, with tears running down
his cheeks, " Sir, I had a good home education ;
it was my street education that ruined inc. I
used to slip out of the house and go otf with the
boys in the street. In tlio street 1 learned to
lounge, in the street 1 learned to swear; in the
street I learned to smoke ; in the street I learned
to gamble; in the street I learned to pilfer..
Oh, sir, it is in the street the devil lurks to woik
the ruin of the young!"

Praiseworthy..The Cheraw Gazette say."",
"John Wilkes, Esq., who was fortunate enough
last season to make corn to spare, has constantlyrefused to take more than §1 per bushel for
his corn, while it was selling at froin $1.25 to

.50 all urounil him. Nor would he tell to men
of means, hut held his corn for his poor and
needy neighbors.
Weliave some few John Wilkes, in Chester,

but it must be admitted that they are few uud
far between. Such men deserve to he noted and
remembered..Charleston Standard.

The " army worm" has made itts appearancein the wheat, com and grass fields of Anne
Arundel count}', Md. Tlio Annapolis A'e/nthli-
can Buues mis w i>o especially the ease 011 South
aiid.West rivers, and tlmt they swarm in countless.millions in the fields, autl in their march doetroyeverything within their roach. Many of
the farmers have resorted to ditching around
their wheat and corn fields, to intercept them,and thus save their crops from entire destruction.
Some farmers have already cut their grass, to
save it from destruction by the worms.

Pearls in North Carolina..Tho Fuyettcville(N. C.) Observer, in publishing a paragraph concerningtho recent diseovery of pearls in New
Jersey, says:
"The reader of Ilawke's History, Vol. 1, will

find that Amadis urid iiarlowc, and Sir Richard
Greenville, mention the discovery of pearls in
tho waters of North Carolina. Our eye rests at
this moment upon pages 85, 114 and 115, where
the fact is mentioned; and wo believe there areother similar notices in the volume."

Major Hen Cullough for Nicaragua..An intelligentgentleman, who has lately, while traveling,had an opportunity of conversing with
Major Cullough. gives us to understand that
when General Walker returns to Nicaragua,Major C. will he among the gallant spirits who
will'accoinpany him..Nashville, Tean, Gazelle.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
......... y <<«. jlsijiui. iu jiuocvuic, jor me

, week ending Jul;/ l»f, 1857.
Hon A Burt, Hon T C Perrin, .1 .T Lyons, WmCook, J J Barrett, R M Palmer, II W Luwuon,J &- R J White, J M Porrin, W Bnrkuloo, II A

Jones, Gon A M Smith, Dr J S Rie<l, J W Crawford,H T Miller, E T Trapier, (cure O T Pocher).1 A Wier, E Wliitefield South, II S Kerr, JANKnox, Emvright & Starr.
D. It. SONDLEY, Ag'L

fjjimcncal.
MARRIED, on the 30th ult, by the Rev. U.

T- Sloan, at the residence of her uncle, Dr. R.
Devlin, Miss SALLIE J. WALKER, to Mr. E.
WESTFIELD.all of Abbeville District.

* Printer's fee received.

V,i'..." ©bituarj).
DIE?), on Thursday morning last, ut her uncles,MARY C. LOilAX, daughter of Augustus«fc Mary Adalade Lomax. Born June S3 I860,and Died .liny 24 18C7.

TVJiitc Teeth, Perfumed Breath and lleautifulComplexion, can be acquired by using the " lialmof a Th,otuand Flowers." What lady or gentlemanwould remain under the curno of n disagreeablebreath, when by using the ''Malm of aThousand Floiters" as a denttfrioe, would not
vuiy runacr is sweet, but leave the teeth ns whiteas alabaster! 'Many persons do not know thoiriireatteia Bad, and t{ie subject in ho delicate theirSends will never, taieution it. Beware of counrfeita.Be euro each boitlo is signedv.- , FETRIDGE <fc CO, N. Y.
-

. MJT'For^eulo by all Druggists.; '"Feb. 23," 1857. v44 :cow6m

T^ PESECTLY SATE,-
IHA.V8j<u Aoeni*iraveling in tlira'Brttrlct,who will call on you all ut an early day, to

put up f
- Otis' Patent Lightning Conduotor,

. at 86 Ants fter foot. "Should he fail to visit youj&jjM «6on aa?y$& may desire, write tome at Green-^Htood.'ftntl the work will u'o promptly utt'ended*"

.
- < .'"JUI work warranted Xo giv<ve satisfaction.iL H. MonNtnc

Straw Bonnets at Cost. .

t to the advanced state-of the season,^Jvt-we will sell our entire stdclc of STIPA.WBONNETS, GENTS ST^W 'ari'd LEGHORNHaTS, jofT at Coat, without reserve, for Cash
v'oloitin ,vwant 'of a goo^SUMMER IIATiWill ndd * Iftfge assortment at Cost, At

'

'

; CHAMBERS & MARSHALL,^&j. '

No. 1, Granite Row.^aj|pbeyi1te C. H, Jply 2,JL857. 10-lf

$Ehe- Stat^ ^f 809th Carolina,'

?ABBto VILLE\j>ltiTRICT.TMliTpN H; DEAL^ who i* now in theIlE' ^wto^ of the Sheriff of Abbeville DieiiMt-byTjttin of a writ .of capiat ad taiitfa^cwridum,at the sai? of SpeuccrF. .Smjth, having£l«d in my Qfllce, together .with a schedule, on"3fcitj&J pf bis<Mtate and effecto, his petition to theCofcrtToT Common Pleas, praying that he may beadfrftfceid to U>e benefit q£ the Ants of the GenAssembly,made lor the. relief of insolventd$W»>*».
Itas ordered, thai the said Spencer F. Smith,and iRgNtpM the creditors to. whom the saidMUtOD'jC Dealt is in any wise indebted, be, andkmby summoned, and have notice tc

agpt it, ^efore the said Court, at AbbeviiJe Co«tiHoi^£f0|Mt>ndqy,tho fifth day ofOctober next.
if any they can, why the prayerut the ifcelitiou Aforesaid, should not be granted.^^JmaTthbw Mcdonald, o. & t.Oflfeif OfCommon Pleas, Abbeville )Zftrtrilt, thli ,30th June, 1857. )July g,0J|7. 103m

Land for Sale.
fVUlE Subscriber is the awthortred AoeirOPf4m*jL Pftrtiss interested, to sell the res! esWe olJttgEPH AIKEN, deceased. The tract oJLmfy* vsHkabfe, adjoiasbade «f Dr. Wardtam,~1k*rLivingston, tfnd otke«% en Cdfceua'eC«eefc> e*d ooatalas aboat .<>

" ^Wj^y^negr^»~«i«weU as easb. will be

asnEEL"nSSSr
JOHN w. SUBER.

Juno ft 185? , 6tl
* i

; BALES if Oft JULY.
i Shorlfi!*-SiUo.

' UT virtue of sundry Writ* of Flera FaciasMJP to mo directed, 1 will »u at AbbevilleCourt House, oii the flrtft^toiiday mid Tuesdaylit JULY next, within the'legal Tiours of sale,
; tlio following .property, to wit:

'

'*>'

^ 800 acre*, more or'less, bounded by Vfr. W. T.
i Jones, Jas. Killiilgwwortli, aiid others, as tlio
- property or J. T. Curter, ads. A. II. MoCJee,1 for another, aud others. *

I1 House aud Lot in Greenwood, bounded byS. V. Cain, E. It. Cnlhotiu, nnd"others, as the.3 properly of 'S. L. Bond, nds. P. \V. Goodwin,1 aud others.
250 Acres, more or le», bounded by A. punter,J. Martin, and others, ua the property of J.

A. Martin, ads. E. Tribble, mid others.
1 Lot of Clothing, Shoes, Calicoes, Muslins,

Clocks, Guns, Pistols, Jewelry, and various articles,levied on its the property of SlagerLeviugston, uds. M. Bren, and others.
TERMS CASH.

T. It. COCIIRAN, S. A. D.
Sheriff's Office, Juno 18, 1857. 0-tsd

Notice to Contractors.
f|~MlE Contrnct for Building a Two StoryX House.44 feet in Length and 26 feetin Width.it. NINETY-SIX, will bo let to the
Lowest BIDDER, at Ninety-Six, on FRIDAY,the 10th of Jul}', at 12 M.

Contractors will be furnished with tho Plan
and Specifications by addressing

\VM. CARTER,
Niuety-Six, S. C.

Sulldixig Commlttoo:
WM. CARTER,
N. W. STEWART,
J. W*. FOOSIIE,
T. S. BLAKIC,
JOHN SADDLER,
JOHN GUALDEN,
It. A. GKIFFIN,
JOHN B. SAMl'LE,
W. A. WILLIAMS,
JOHN' W. CALHOUN.

June 17, ltf.17 'J31

Summer Supplies.
WM. SIII:Alt

HAS received from Now York his Summer
Supplies of DRY GOOS, embracing a coin-

plete assortment of articles for Laden' Summer
Dresses:
French Euibroidercies, Iloisory, &.c.; A full

supply of the best articles for Ladies' MourningApparel; A variety of articles for Gentle-
[in and Youth's \v«ar; Bleached Shirtings aud
Sheetings, of the most approved make; 12-4 LinenSheetings, 1'illow Case Linens, Damask and jTable Diapers, superior Huckabacks aud Scotch
Diapers, for Towels ; Towels with Colored and
Fancy Borders; a full assortment of articles for
Servants' wear; Lancaster, Allendale and Mar-
seiles Quilts, (sonic of extra size and quality,) .

with a great variety of articles, suitable for Plantationand Family use, which will be sold at dc-
acidedly lower prices for Cash, than can be pur- jchased on the usual credit terms. Granitevillc

and Augusta Shirtings and Sheetings, Cotton
Oenaburgs ami Stripes, at Manufacturers prices. '
The public are respectfully requested to exam-

s

ilie til.- assort m.>nl1

June 25, 57.D
i

Curtain Materials. *

AVAI. SIIEAlt

HAS received from Naw York, Embroidered
Lace and Mudin CURTAINS; Embroidered 1

MUSLINS, by the piece; Colored DAMASKS 1
ami DE LAINES, with CORDS and TASSELS <
to match; a larjre supply of Window SHADES,CORNICES and Curtain Bands.

(Also, II art well's Canopy l'uvilion FRAMES,for French Bedsteads; and 124 White, I'iukand Blue Puviliion B0B1IJNET&
Also, Superior White and Fancy CheekedIndia MATTING. To nil of which the uttcn- ,tiou of the public is respectfully invited.
Juue 25, 57.9

Ladies' Traveling Dresses.
WILLIAM SHEAR jHAS received from New York, Lupin's French jDEHEGE; Himalaya and Silk LUSTRES, iGRAVELLAS, and other articles for Ladies' ;Traveling Dresses.

Also, Ladies' Linen Dusters, or Cloaks. f»r
traveling, to which lie respectfully invites theutieiition of the public. , <June 25, 57.0 i

Whalebone Skirts.
XV M. SUEAll

HAS received from New York, h large supplyof Ladies' and Misses' WhaleboneSKIRTS,of the urost approved styles.Also, LuditV White HAIR CLOTH, andCnmbric SKIRT5, und Grass CLOTHS, of su-perior quality, to which the uttentiou of the publicis respectfully invited,June 25, 57.9

Lost on Wednesday
THE 10th inst, ft small morocco Pocket Book,containing between five and ten dollars; also,one >ote on JOSHUA DAVIS, for KinctyDollar*, given in 185.1, precise date not recollec-ted. Persons are forewurucd not to trude for saidNote. 1

J. f. VERRELL.
June 11, 1857 8 3tI

Georgia SarsaparillaIN QUART BOTTLES, made of Sareapa- ]rilla Root« only. Those preferring this
preparation, should express in their ordeis.DENNIS' GEORGIA SAILSAPAUILLA.^^Juno 18.67 8 " *3m

Georgia Sarsaparilla CompQund,
OR DENNIS' ALTERATIVE,

For Liver Complaint» anTl to Purify the lilootl j

PUBLIC opinion and PKysiciant Jiavo decidedthat tlib is (lie best preparation of SARSAPARILLAthjit can be obtained. It noils refadilyand gives good satisfaction. Its ingredients arowell Known to Physicians and the people at theSouth, to be gOyd/and good medicines, when appropriatelyused, often effect great cures.
> Nothing njoro need be said in praise of it,
1 than to publish what it is cotnposod of. It con-ll.ina in *A.O : «-

.u fiuutvivu woainiipirillH,^no liyCirO-ftlCO*holic extract of. Que«ife Delight, (Stillingin,)W^ite Ash, f»rfy Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chionunihus.)Tiiictjuje of May Apple, or Man-drafcej-tFodophyllum,) and Blood Root, (Sunguiuafia.)» >
~

«*Thosepreferring iliM^CIompoand Preparationof Sarsaparillnr-ehould express their orders.
EST Dennis' Alterative, _J£3OR .GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

Juno 18, 1857. 8 *801
ttF" Forsnlo in Abbeville by WaRDLAVVSl LYON ; Cokesbury,^by OAKY <fe JONES;Greenwood, fty^F. G. -JPARKS, and by Druggistsgenerally,* T

HEAD dUABTEBS,
FIRST BRIGADE CAVALRY, )

Njew Market, June 20, 1857. }
ORDER NO. 1/
COL. JIIO. F. TALBERT, of the 2d Regiment,1st Brigade- Cavalry, having resigned,LiMftonant-Colonel JAS. C. MARTIN will takecomdiimd of said Regiment, till an Election forColonel shall be held.

ORDER NO. 2.
LlEUprr-COL. JAS. C. MARTIN win forthwithorder an Election for COLONEL of the 2d

Regiment of tiie 1st Brigade Cavalry, on SATURDAYih» first day of Augwt next, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the rate)latien of -CoLrt
Talbert. * £»

By order of
GEN. PERRYMAN, -

'

1st Brigade Cavuky..Jko. V. Brigade-Major. ».
Jane 26.07 9 '.Id v

O" Pre* copy.

[ AlgB3EtOTYFB».M.^.DEALE,ABTIST,"HTOfAii r«bfdfJll)f iuform the Ladtee.
ff Apbeville andvioiniUy tWlgrjl&ww in U»i apd'raadfUtako AMBROrI^TJE& of dS%y finest finish.

0W Oper&tin&*£ours, from 8 o'clock,
A. Km to 2 o'clott* P. ''

. Jjine 1 lj 1857 * Mi *if £*.*v %
""

s *

OliioliL Spfltlftig,
Groonvillo District.

" SPLENDID SUMMER KESORT.
MTIIE Huhncrlbern having purchased

that w«ll known uiul long-cslublished JfeiilL
Summer Bosort, Chicks Springs,within 10 miles of Greenville, hnvo imt the
premises in tlio most thorough repair. '1 hoy arc
determined to -.spare no clfortu to make theSPUIJJGH- all thut cun l>c desired, wl\ethcr to
tho invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
pleasure.- «

The salubrious iind invigorating qualities of
these waters haviujr been well known to the
traveling public^fo^'Uiu-last twenty years, it is
deemed unnecessary to enter into dotnil; but
ftiiy. further information -or reference will bo
carefully fujruiohod upon application to either of
tlio proprietors. ^The HOTEL willjio open for the reception "ofvisitors ^Jr» the'1st'of June, and will bo kept
open during the seusou.*
n givea'us plensuru to-mid that the former

proprietor*, ilio Messis. CHICK, will spend their
summer at the Spring, and will be glud to sec
their ninny friends there.

J. T. ILK^ERY.
F. TAI.Blfcl),4

J. liUUSEY."

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. P. POOL A CO., will be nt the (.ireenvilleDepot with good Conveyances and careful
Drivers, to turry Passenqers ami their Bag-jngeto the Springs. They will also run

A DAILY hiKJi' OF WAVES
To ami from (he Sprinirs, leaving Greenville nt
!> o'clock, A. M. Fare §1.

May U, ls57 0If

nOCERIES OF ALL KINDsTl
(iOftl) NEWS FOR Till; PEOPLE!

Family Grocery at Cokesbury!
THE undersigned has just opened a largeX Stock of Groceries, at I he si and formerlyoccupied by Smith, ( raydon tfc Co., consistingof Sugar of various kind.s, Coffee, Molasses, Suit
and lSiieou, Mackerel in Kits and Barrels, Vine
(jar, Kice, Nails, t'lriins, l'ot-wnre. Tin-ware.
Shovels', Spades, Powder, Shot, Lead, Candy,Nuts, Wines, Prunes, (Citron, Currants, Candles,Soap, Soda, Starch, Maccaroni, l'eppcr, Ginger,Spice, Lemon Syrup, Porter, So<l;i Water, Sardines,Sahnond, Crackers, Pickles, Sauces, Mu«tard,Preserves, Brandy Poaches, Cherries, Wolf's
Aromatic Schnapps. Last, though not least,Pohaeco and a lariro lot of Sugars, and manyi»thcr articles too tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. J. U. BLACK.
Cokcshury, May 1-1, 1857. !i.ly

THE GREAT COMET 0ML857.
SHOULD the earth nut come in contact with

the Great Comet iu June, our friends and pa.ronswill want HttKAD ANI> HISCUITS as
icretofore. We extend to thein ouruliiiUu.'-gTCC':uir, with cordial tliankH for past favors, and rcipectfullysolicit a continuance of the Fame. We
lave just heen round and have put all right f6r
mother season. We hope, with the aid of cx>criencedMILLERS, to despatch business to thelatisfaction of nil who favor us with their patron*1
ige; besides, our
rijOUI1ING 3VtlTiTir
leur i.owmiesvinc ami on (Jallioun'a Crock, at
:uch of which wo make No. 1 FLOUR, we
ivould call special attention to our

NEW CIRCULAR SAW-MILL
it the C!raves place, where we are now prepared.o SAW lumber for " The Million." Also,'nt-he same place, we have just finished a

NEW MILL FOR GRINDING CORN,;qual to the best to be found anvwhere.
C. V. UAUNES Jc CO.Lo»vni»ksvii.i.e, S. C., May 1, 18.">7. 8.3in

"the secret infirmities of
YGoTri AND MATURITY,

Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand:

A FEW Words on the Rational Treafmcnt,without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea orLocul Weakness, Nocturnal F.niinsione, Cenituljnd Nervous Debility, linpoteney, uud Impcdinontsto Marriage generally. lly II. DE LAS'ICY,M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

.v...|..i.uiu>, uiiKiiiaiui^ 111 liic imprudence andii>)ilu<lo of youth, limy bo cnt-ily removed withJiltmcdicine, is in this small tract," clearly- demonstrated; and llie entirely new and highlysuccessful treatment, as adopted by the Author,fully explained, by means of which ever}- oneis enabled to cure himself perfectly and at ^heleast possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertisednostrums of the day.Sent to any address, gratis aud^vost free in asealed envelope, by remitting (po«t paid) two
postage stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEY, 17, LispenardStreet, New York City.May 7, 1857 2 *3m

Settlement of the Estate of
WJLLIAM BUCHANAN, Dec'd.
"flM"OTICE is'liercby given to the kindred and

creditors of th« Estate of WILLIAM
BUCHANAN, deceased, late of Louisiana, and
especially to those distributees who rcsido beyondthe limits of this State, that a sctllvinent.of all
matters in-niy hands, as Administrator. M ill be
made in the Court of Ordinary, Abbeville District,on the i-'Jd July next.M -* FRANCIS ARNOLD, Adiu'r.

April 23, 1857 52
_ «m

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
AUGUSTA, CJA.

HIGHT &, SlACT»^JIlPHY,CONTINUE the above business, in all its
branches, at tho AMERICAN FOUNDRY*,undwill lie thankful for orders for all kinds

[HON and BRASS Castings for Gold Minos,Milta,Rail l'onds, Biidgcs, and Machinery ofill description*-
Jan. 7,'1857. 376111.
To the Farmers of Abbeville

District.
have procured Die District Right ofthe HARRIS SUIiSOIL PLOUGH..Wc think it the lx^t plough of the kind th*t.has ever been introduced. The plough can be

Been ut Greenwood Depot, at work, uny time.yv e will be pleased to havo it examined byevery Fanner,'Tor the simple reason that the
more it is known the better it will be liked.

DAVIS «k BOOZKR.Juno 4, 1857
. 6 .If

LIMB, PIASTER OF PARIS
AND HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
ALWAYS on hand, a supply of ThomastonLime, Plaster of Paris and Hydraulic Cement,ot email advance on cost for cathr

* H. S. K'ERR.
* Muy 28. -

_
6.tf

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
IJR. S. XL

*

BEILiIJBRN,
HAVING loeatcd permanently in Greenwood,offera bis Professional Services to thepublic.
He may he fonnd at his Office, next door toJ. II. Riley's Drug Store, unless professionallyengaged. ' '

March 24, 1857 486m
LEAVELL & CHALMERS,HEALERS IJi

AMERICAN& ITALIAN MARBLE,rv M**#nT Street, ~

ABBEVILLE^January 28, 18^7. 40 yjfW 6m
fW Independent Pmm

TpMyRB-IAW gKAPTgft JU. -AAr'jjL'.,IMfEETS regularly on theyFJuSAY'literifJV- the ieeond Monday iitapMh iqpulhr it 8o'clock, F. M. ' «.V v.* <%tBdfcrm CofVooetione may be held M aftvhowever, to salt candie*Uw fqpm the avBiWtjKby giving atew d«ye sotiee iln'flMi»U(y<1 £
April 30, 1857 - ' 1#^^.

Attorney at Law and Soltttoir tn &q$iiy
Wit! pro'tnplly aUe^^f|to

hit car#. H« can b«* ktojuJ at ine^ffi«AfVlii>
Abbeville Banner " July 28 Iff''"

SMALL I'ROPITS ANI
At tlio olrt «tn.nrl c

MARSHALL HOUSE, AB

. -a.

B. M. cfc S. j!S.. W:
BKO l.EAVE TO INFORM THEIIt l'ltIENI>

*tlmt ui> (lie l(ith inbi.., they will L>o reatly to ollc
thorn, their largo and well selected

8TOOK 01? HBilDY-M
.» in every style, from tlie lowest prices

Black Cloth, Drab d' Te, Linon, Ma
Linon Coats, Black Doeskin

Marsailos and Linen Par
A I.uriie Stock of all kinds of VI5STS, from 73 ctsthe Lult-dl Style, which wo uro confident will jileasc ull

Also, a very line usst
*

mwrs,
lixclifi RutolA very lar^e, or the l;irjjo»t Stock ol II ATS, of cvoiCAPS, in every wlylc, from the lowest to'the thiest quuShirts, Collars, Under Shirts.Merin

DRAWERS, of cve"iy description; a very la
Cravats, StocKs, Tics, G

AT ALL PRIC
Umbrellas, Walking-Canes, Pens.

A nice l..t of PKRKIJMKRIKS, SOAP. of every d«CAP. LKTTKR, NOTK aud I>EKI) PAPER- AlsoMUTTONS, LOOIvINO (i LASSIiS, a j^ood assortment
I'ahc ii- l-. < .....

.w... ... /HM>, ii line Jill 01 IV.N 1 vi-iiING BRUSHES; A assortment of
BUGGY WHIPS, MUSICAL INSTH

Also, a few articles ill the 11 ARD-Wj

Ha/Va^na; C
OF CHOICE nil.-'

rino Oliowing Toloaooo,
111 addition to the above articles, 3*011 can find a I

the Geutlmcns* Furnishing Goods. Our Slock is so lar
of the articles.

Wp will he pleased to show our Stock, ami will
a call, to sell VERY" "fcOW it) oriler to make room fur
and ju.lire for themselves.

All wo ask is a trial. We feel confident that everypleased with both Prices and Goods, as our motto is."
O' lloiiiomber tho place.Lyons' Old Stand, at thi

Mav 1-1, 1857

NfWlPIUM AND S
rvX: isftAxar. cfc

INFOUM thoir friends ami llio public in general, tli
of seasonable (.1 oudi, such as

Ladies' Dross Goods, Mantillas, Bi
^kns, Hosier

OL'lt STOCK

Reacly-m.ad.e
IS UNUSUALLY I

Also, u heavy supply of Gents' Furnishing Arliclt-t>, a
ft *

"

Ha-ts, Blioes,
UMBREI

Ami lote of other articles, in cxcellcnt variel

Plantation ID
At the Lowest Mai

Please call and convince yourselves.Abbeville C. H., April 2, 1*57

PMNTIlNrO. jTHE Proprietors of the Abbevillk Rannkii
(would respectfully inform the public that Al

they are prepared to esecuto all kinds of Jol>
Work. with ncatuofts and dispatch. Huvinor I
incurred considerable expense for printing malerials,they have no hesituney in saying lliut tlu-y
are ns well prepared, and can do as neat work V w
ns.uny other gstublitihuieiit iu the up-country of largeSouth Carolina. TVfVThey will also keep on hand a complete assortlilealof lliec

BT. A.IXTKIS,u<
of which we have now on liund the following "J*0*"List-, to which we ahull coiitiutft to add until chase
we get a complete assortment: ,

Sum. Pro; Fi. Fa. on Sum. Pro.; Ca. Sn. on 'juycrSum. Pro.; Sub. Writs; Suln Tickets in Law; do th<
Sub. Tickets iu Eijuity ; Fi. Fa.; Co. Sn ; Ca. Sa. gj^in Case ; Copy Writ in Case ; Deeds of Conveyance; Declaration on Note ; Commission to Ex- (IDEHiniuq Witnesses; Judgment by Cobfession in "IlK
Assumpsit; Jlulg. on Wfitof Enquiry, DamagesA8sesse4-by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Judg.by Confession iu Debt, on Single Dill; Judgment
ou Writ of Enquiry, Dujniges Assessed by Jury ; .

Judgment in Aasiimpnit ^at Issue, Plea With- Llll<
drawn ; Posttp Judgment oa I*sue Tried, Verdict
for Plaintiff; Mortgage for Personal Property ; *
Mortgage of Real Estato;'Magistrates'Summons; And
Do. Executions , Do. Recognizance; Summons to Frcnc
Defaulting Juror* ftyt oii IC.-.T
..£.I Oil"A FEW MORE LEFT." '<£
S. E. QRA7DON & CO., I"'8!.VestCOKESBURY; S. C. \

"

ALTHOUGH otir New Stock of Spring "1
Good* ia rapidly diminishing by the lurgesales Ave aro making, still we would say to our Ami t

friends, and the public.Come oh, we have mer v
" A Few More ef the same Sort Left," i
ami will bo plcntod to serve you lo the be.it of four ability. .

*

Were we lo .attempt: io enumerate all our ** r,
Stock, the newspaper would not hold'it; am] i*
besides, we deem it Altogether unnecessary..Sutliee it to say llrtit we have a large and varied ^assortment of

. Tk rt-.j- IRftl
m i/apiu auu x: anvy my vxuuus, iiiwi
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, Mail!

. GAITERS, HATS, CAPS, BONN ESS,
Crockery, G-lase oad Tin-Ware. 1

ALSO,' TO'
SUG Alt, COFFEE,

TEA/RICE, NAILS, dcw."
AND VINEGAR,

TRACE CHAINS, I®
HARNESS, PLOW-LINES, ttna )POWDER, SHOT,1

LEAD, SOAP,
CANDLES, 1

STARCH, JL
SODA, SPICES, «fc COOKING EXTRACTS.In short, almost uuything a reasonable man TuCcould desire. TTA<As to prices, we need not say we will sell our H '

goods lower thau any one else, for sensiblu peo- jnpie kuow that such assertions are " all fudgs."But we do say tliat wo will deal fairly, andsell j J
as low bb bones t> men can afford to. sell, and we
respectfully invite those in want of goods to giro ,
us a call, as they tfjglit "go farther and fareworse," <5>*S.E. URAYDON & CO. «.April 10, 1857 r 51 * If

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. «''»«i
J IIAYE received' variety if Drew Good*:. ,

Silks, Tissue*, Bnrages, Printed Jaconet* and .Lawns, Mantillas'; Black and Fancy Baragcs,Coverings, Hoop-^klrte*' Farnwrs' Drill, qPFancy do., CotUm Adeo and Good* forTOdn'sand
Boy's clothes in general. A tarfjg supply of- READY

MM)K,CLOTHING.
lla>s and Forpishing Goods, Mirrors, Clocks, Ac.'Hoes, Naits fed many other pieces of Hardware,Ail of which! wifcaell on aewm^tfin^iaa ;

>*£k HiJONES S, m

i) (jPick subs.
>f «r. ar. uyous,
BEVILLE C. H., £ C.

CKTESTOCK.,
S A N i > Tin; PUBLIC CRN KitALLY
r lo tlioHe who may be i>leunc<l to call 01

Vim CLOTHING,
to the finest qualities of

! TT»1
irsaii.es, wmto ana urown
and Cassimer Pants,
Lts.at all Pricoo.
. to $3.00; all of which is well made, and
inspectors.

irtuieut of

gas, ©MPiP&sss,
oers, cfcc, .

y description, of the newest style. Also,.lily. A very heavy Sloek of
o and Silk; at Low Prices.
r^e lot ati<l well assorted Stock of
rlOVOS, SoolLS, dJO.,liS.
of choice make; Pencils.
<eri|>tion; a very large Stock of FOOI.S,KWRLOPRS, of all kinds and sizes;of (K>MBS. It HUSHES. GUNS and IVr,UAZOKS and Itazor STHAl'S, SIIAV-

LUMENTS, CARPET BAGS.
\RELIXE; u fine lot of

^NDS;
Snuff, tfco., efce. cfees.

ine and complete Stock of every tiling ill
ge that it in impossible to mention one hull
assure all tlioso who will pleasure us withanother Stock. So we invite all to come

one who will look at our (too<l>>f will beSmall Profits and Quick Sales."
i Marshall [louse.

13. M. & S. A. WIXESTOCK.."J tf

Tf if iiTTn i\ a a iwT
Dill ill fill UUUD8.
BRTJSSEL

;il they have now in store their full ttuppl}
onncts, Ribbons, Parasols,
y, cfcc., cfcc,
DF

s Clothing
jAUG E.
ill of which we will sell at LOW TRICES.

Trunks,
.LAS,
y. Also, a very heavy Stock of
1ry CSrOOClS.
ket Rates.

M. LSRAKL .t BPvUSSEU
Next door to 11. S. Kerr.

few Spring and Summer Goods
CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

>. 1 Grr«,ixito IlarLgo,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

TV.I CALL the attention of our numerousfriends, unci the Public generally, to ouiand varied assortment of
ih Jpring andSummer Goods,huraetcr of whitTrts so miscellaneous thatIvertiseiiieut could uot.represent the extentStock, or the iiiducoments offered to purrx.
can therefore only (solicit the attention ol

8, mid say to them thnl^vc are prepared to
jui justice in the various styles of
Iks, Barege Bobes, Muslin Eobes,
SS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
ices, Hosiery, Ribbons, Mantillas,
GtXGIIAHS, LAWMS,

3ns, Organdies, French Print
raconets,
a Slock, which cannot be excelled. olli, Eglish and American

CALICOS.
: Slock of Silk and Straw Bonnets ia full,([iialilics.
Gcntlcmcns' wear we have received a

and well selected Stock of

ngs, Spring and Summer Cassimcrs,
1ITE AND BROWS' LINEN DRILLS,
DUCKS AND HEAVY LINENS,
» great variety of HATS suitable for suni>'ear.
ipril 9, 1857 50tf

i0HGAREEIR0NW0RKS7
0. SIN CLAIR & CO.,

Near tho Greenville Depot,
^olumlDia, S O.,
M AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AND
ufacturers of Sleam Engines, Boilers,
11 Gearing, Gristand SawMills. &c.
EING practical Mill Wright*, Machinist*
and Engineers, lliey will attend to all orittheir line with promptness, and on rcaIeterms.

r. Repairing done at the shortest notice,/astiuga of ull kinds inmle to order.
Lpril 9, 1867 60ly
SURANOE OFFICE
k.t Ablbovlllo O. S.

Abbeville Mutual Insurance Company
3 established nil Aoranev n1 tliia nl»no anA

.» J . «». l*,ww» »,,vl

rill Insure against r'ire, and also upon Life
uranoe on lite often secures nliving forfam
tfjat otherwise would be in waut. Also
ble Slaves should always be covered by In
ca J. G. WFLLSON, Agent.£ay 7, 1657 B2m

PROFESSIONAL CARD
|£E undersigned having located permanent!)at Qrtfenwjbdt tor the, purpose of practiMedicine, oners his services to the public.

DR. W. II. DAVIS.
Hay 28, 1857 58io
fsT received a new Mpply of LADIESDRESSS GOODS,

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES,

mastnmsL,
TRIMMINGS

M. STRAUSS, .

Cokesbfiry.ST'
f~ We are authorized to annouce A. ADOIi

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, HARDWARI-;,(UTTM2KY,
Plantation Implements, &c.,

ON linixl, in Ntore, witli addition* every
* week, fur CA8II, at very low prices:

60 lllitn C Yellow SimA liS,
5 H Crushed and Powdered Sllf! AllS,
2 Minis. Muscovado «lrr.

f>o Uio. 0|<l(!nv. Java :wul Mm'lia Coffee,5 HIhIh. Trinulud and W. I. MOI.X8SKS,3D boxcaSperni. Adhiniiiilinu ^TmIIiiw Candle*.'
, A large stock of KANCY CilNKKlilKS, sueli as

1'icklcs, Syrups. Preserves and .lollies,
J Sauces, Spices, Titbio Suit, Ac.,

.Muccaroui and Slurcli,
Fig lilne, Indigo, &«?.

!.»» I'lll.'lV IV/> MVknA !tv 1 VI » IfVOI Villi" I »"> \ M IX'II.W'V.W,
l(),O00 liucst selection Kin Hondo SKdAKS,Lock, Tuneue, Fifth ami Log Chains,
llto fairs Ti'iutii Chains, (aiwui'U'J,)
loo ki'gn Nails, do.
Ton Kettles, Hi.iters ami CJrid Irons, jWell Buckets, Sifters, Wiillle and Wafer Ironn,Blue Stone, Copperas aml .Madder,Bucket*, Talis and Dctrtijons,Itroad Axes. Foot Ad7.es, ami Collins' Axes,Sonic best I'lain Pocket. I'lilliTy.
Also, just received, IVesh from the Brewery in

Scotland,
11! lihls. (ilusiroxv ALP, a very superior article.
Agency for the South Carolina While L<<ad

Company, ar.d 011 hand,
4,000 LIm. S. C. White Lead, pure, (beautiful,)4,(l00 '* beautiful Zinc Lead, (pure white,)and a great, many other iirtieles at. I he lowest

prices for CASH, or on short time to promptcustomers. II. S. KKUft.
Ahheville ('. II , March 12, 1S.77. l«-ly
Vnlunhlo Fnvm far Snlrv

7 fill IK Subscribers being desirous to remove,
JL oiler for Sale their liiulily fertile Lands,
lying in l'iehens llistriet, S. on the waters of
Kighteen Mile Creek, containing 531 acres..
Upon said farm ure 100 acres of

Exceodingly Rich Bottom Land,
a reasonable portion of Wooil Land, ami tlie rcinaindergood fertile Upland. 1'nre wholesome
water ean he found tu abundance on the farm,aud tlie lieallhfnliieds of the country cannot lie
surpassed. Good liuildings are also upon the
l'arm.
Any person wishing to purchase n Farm, the

[ soil of which is peculiarly adapted to die growthof Cotton, Wheat, Corn, »fco., would do well tu
call early, as it will bo sold on accommodatingterm."4.

Address, M IIS. C. M. A I.KXAXDKH,
or EDUAlt W. CI.V 1)10,

I'ickensvillc, S. C.
Apiil 3, 1857 10tf

Kemoval.
r|^lIE Suliseriher lias removed from his oldJL stand i«> Enright it StarrVUin Factory, an<l
returns his thanks for past favors, :uul nilicits ti
share of public patronage in his line of business.
Ho will make Panel Doors, Sash, Pdiuds,

Wardrolu-s, Tables, Desks, Door und Window
Frames, &c., «&c.

II..He win also make Collins of the finest
S'vln anil linisli.

For reKu i.i.: , apply to any gentleman in the
town of Abbeville.

G. C. BOWERS.
April 1,1357 49ly

PLUMB & LEITNERr
Wliolosalo Druggists,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
THIS attention of the Public is invited to our

Stock of choice, unadulterated
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Oils

Pa i ills, Glass, Perfumery, Brushes',
and all other articles i:: our line. We feci astsuri-ilthat no House in the South can offer a
stuck superior to ours in genuineness anil purity.All our officinal preparations are made in strict
accordance with tho formularies of the UniteJ
States Pharmacopoeia.
Our Slock of Dental ami Surgical Instruments

is full, ami we have unequalled arrangementsfor procuring additional supplies at the shortest
notice.

Feeling confident that we can furnish our customerswith the best article.-, on reasonable
term?, we respectfully solicit orders and pledgeourselves to till them with fidelity and dispatch.> PLUMB «fc LElTNEU,

Late 1). I». Plumb & Co.
Augusta, C«a., April lt>, '57 51 Siu'iw

New G-ood.s,
M. STRAUSS,

COKESBURY, S. C.,
OFFERS the largest and best assorted Stock

ever brought to Cokesbury, and prices ns
low aa the goods can bo bought in Columbia or
Charleston; then I buy my goods in the best
markets, and take small profits.

Call, examine and judge for yourselves.
M. STRAUSS.

April Q3, 1857 523m

J. D. McKELLAR,
Sxirgeon Dentist,
WOULD most respectfullly inform the citizensof Abbeville nml Kdtjefield Districts,
that, liu will spend the first half of each month
in Abbeville and the latter half in Kd^ctield,where he will be pleased to attend to any professionalcalls that he may receive.
Address.Abbeville C. II., (Jreenwood and

Mill Way.
April 23, 1857 533m

Uj* Independent Press copy.

Taiiorins.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,

WOUIJ) respectfully inform the citizens of
the community that ho has located himselfin the building formerly occupied hy N.

MeEVOY, ns a boot nnd shoe fctore, one door
below the Marshall llouse, where he will bo
prepared to execute with neatness mid despatchall order* entrusted to him.

April 2, 1857. 40if

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Cotntuon Picas.
William Willaoii, )

vs. S Foreign Attachment.
Jus. A. Liddcll. ) ThoniHon «St Fair, Attorney)).
WHEREAS the Plaintiff <lidt on the eleventh

dny of April, eighteen hundred nod fiftyseven,file bis declaration against the Defendant,
who, it. is said, is absent, from and without the
limits of this State, uiid has neitln-r wife nor
attorney known within tho same, upon whom u

copy of the suid declaration might Be served.
It is therefore ordered, that tho said Defendantdo appear aud plead to the said declaration,

on or beforo tho twelfth day of April, eighteenhundred aud fifty-eight, otherwise final and ah
soltite judgnieut will then bo given and atvurdedr against him.

irjTPHPiir
iliiDTf C.C.P.

Clerk's Office, April 11, 18&7 51.ly

Stage Lino

A FOUR 1IORSE STAGE leaves ABBExSlVILLE on Monday, Wednesday and Friday./ >..Leaves Washington, Oa., on Totfday, Tliurs-
day and Saturday mornings.' A Daily Train, leaves Washington at 7 o'clockA. M., for Atlanta.
OFFICE at tb« POST OFFICII

JOHN MoBRYDE, A«nU.Abbeville C. II., AjjrH 0, 1857. 60 lyL .in i- 'I '.m' * iji< j

NATIONAL POLICE 8AZETTE.
fjl I nittojjjl of ^»ius^

SWAN & CO.'S LOTTER^Hr *

Tlit" Most Hrilliunt St-Jionw lTvcf
OAPITA.L r°XlXSB^T

TICKETS ONLY TEN DOLLARS! '

*"**^ v';- - /
" f *- %OVVIN0 l<> the great favor wi^Ji which otii- '

SingleNumber lotteries hitve been receivedby the public, anil the large demand forTicket*, llm MiMingera S. Swan &, -Co/, will
have a drawing cueli Saturday throughout llio
year.

Tlic following Sellemo will be drawn in cacl>of their lotteries for July, 1807;
CLASS 43,

To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
| public, on

Saturday, July 4, 1857.
CLASS 44,

To be drawn in tlic Ciiv of Atlanta, Georgia, in
public, uu

Saturday, July 11, 1857.
CLASS 45,

To be drawn in the t'ity of Atlanta, Georgia, in
public, on

Saturday, July 18^1857,
CLASS 4.6,

To be drawn in the City of Aliantu, Georgia, in
public, uu

Saturday, July 25, 1857,
On tbe Plan of Single Numbers.

O , 3 O 3 PHIZES.
Xt iir/ji Our /'rise to every Xinc Tickets !

30,GOO Tickcts! Magnificent Sthenic j
Til UK IIISAWN

EACH SATURDAY INT JULY!!
1 prize of siid,i n tu is £<10,0001 " ju.niiii is 20,11001 « lll.OOu is 10,000

i .ijiHHi is 5,0001 " 5,0o0 is 5,00111 "2,.-> »() is '2,30111 ' 'J,.-'.OtMs 2,5001 " I,0o0 is 1,0001 " 1,1)00 is 1,0001 " I,odd is 1,1)00-1!» prizes of. :;()() arc 13,500lull " 100 10,0f,l>lDO " 50 arc 5,000
A 1TUOX IMATION J'ltlZKS.

1 prizes of S'j-i.'i nj»[»rox. tn §<10,000 are $900 *

1 " 175 " *2(1,000 ' 700 ».1 " 100 44 lO,00«> «« 400
8 " HO ' R, 1100 " 04078 " &0 " 2,500 «« 40012 «« :jo " 1,000 coo

*28 " 25 « 5uu " 700a,000 " 20 arc C0,0Co
I 3,:i05 Prizes amounting to §201,000Wliolc Tickcts, 510.Halves, 55.Quarters, S2.50

Plan of the lottery.The numbers from 1 to 30,000, correspondingwith those Numbers on the tickets, printed on
separate slips ol paper, are ciicirclcd with smalltin tubes ami plaucd in one wheel.

Tile tirst 21d I'rizes, similarly printed ami en-
1 \ *

]circled, are placed in uuothor wheel. The wheels
are then revolved, "ml a iiii:.,lKji is drawn' from ' *

the wheel of Numbers, and at tho sum.-.'iimn n.

Prize is drawn from the other wheel. The Numberan<l Prize drawn oul are opened mid exlnliirod to the audience, and registered by the Commissioners;the Prize being placed against theNni.iber drawn. This operation is repeated untilall the Prizes are drnwu out,
AmtoxiM.vrioN Pki/.ks..The two precedingand the two succeeding Ntimbers to those drawingthe first IB l'rizcs will he entitled to the72 Approximation Prizes, according to theScheme.
:},<»iU Prizes of §20 will he determined by theInst figure of the Number that draws tlio $50,oOuPrize. For example, if the Number'drawingthe §50,1)00 Prize eiulu with No. 1, then allthe Tickets whero tlio number ends in 1 will boentitled to §'20. If the number ends with No.2, thou all the Tickets where the number ends in'2 will lie entitled to §20, and so on to 0.
Certijiotlts of /'((cl-iif/rs will be sold at tliofollowing rates, which is the risk:

Certificate of Package of lo While Tlcketp, $80" ' 10 Half " 1041" In Quarter " 20"" 10 Kighth " loIn ordering Tickcts, enclose the lnonej' to ouraddress for tlio Tickets ordered, on receipt of
which 11icy will bo forwarded l>y first mail..Purchaser.! can lnivo tickets ending ill any ligurothey may designate.The List of drawn Numbers and Prizes willl>e sent to purchasers immediately after thedrawing.

Purchasers will please write their signaturesplain and givo llicir Post Office, County and.Stale.
Rcmcmlicr Hint every prize is drawn, and payablein full without deduction.
All prizes of one thousand dollars and underpaid immediately after the drawing; other prizesat the usual time of thirty days.All communications strictly confidential.Priza Tickets cashed or renewed iu other tick*

ota nt either oflice.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates ofPackages of Tickets either to
C2?" A list of the numbers that are drawnfrom the wheel, with the amount of the Prizethat each one is entitled to, will be publishedaftes every drawing, in the following paper*;.New Orleans I>elln, Mobile Register, CharlestonStandard, Nashville Gazette, Atlanta Intelligent

cer, New York Duy Book, and Savannah MorningNews.
S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Ga.,

or S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala. .iJuly 17, 1S5G ly
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALfl <

mil n n

M urn. subscriber otters fur Sale his^ftt
IIoiiso and Lot nil<1 adjoining Farm, jJ?£,situated in ftiul near I lie Village of Crecnwooi}. »Tlio Trnct contains about

v. t

Ono Hundred and Forty Acres,of wliicli ubonl Forty Acres is WOODLAND,The Ihvulling in i\ One-etory Cottnge Building,with Fight Booms, besides l'nntry and CloscU.On the premises ure a good Kitchen, NegroHouse, Smoke House, Carriage House, and Jit"hies,and an excellent Well of water. The dwell- "

ing has new hud elegant Furniture, which willbo sold with the premises, if desired.
The Village of Greenwood is one of the itfo&tdesirable places to live at in the back eouWCry,being perfectly healthy, and having good societyand excellent Schools. -

.Part of the purchase nionoy will bo rrquiredin Cash. For the bnhuicc, the terms will be aocomiuodiiting.
\VM II fiTtfVFlV

March -t, J857. 46tf

HOUSE BUILDING.
r|"MIK undersigocd is uow prepared-to do nilJL work entrusted to his cure, iu the Build*ing Line; to Draw Plans and erect all descrir>?~tions of Buildings, from a one-story house to ifCourt House.

Having recelvAJ'inetructions from the hestArchitects iu the Union, he flatters himself thathe can have work dono in a style equal to and
.as cheap as can be done in New Vorlf.References.. King &, Kcllum, Architects,Brooklyn, New York} Win. Gainer, Architect,of Nepr York City; Perryrjiaii <b Waller,Market:-Dr. John P. Barrati, fyirratteville.

HENRY JONES,New Market, Dec- 10, 1850. 8f> tf

SPECIAL AI^OW^EW1
To tliQ ^ikdles,
WE pro now roady tit exhibit the "largestnod most attractive uwftlHkpt of newStyles of Spring aud Sunfinor , >21
3SOXSr3NTE;#lS»>amongst them eome Beautiful PaVfa Trimmed,fSilk and Ctope. Also, a rich lot 6f
French Flowers, &o.fto be found-at ! " ..%i .-. jcjiam ; */
TKflSt& OASHt *'- 'rftifKS Loiv I /

WBhorn
JDHAX8ER}f A MARoUAW^ .


